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"" PLUG INTO THE 
PRbDIGY® SERVICE 

AND CONNECT TO MORE 
PEOPLE, MORE PLACES 

AND MORE' FUN. 

Start getting more 
and standings. A from your computer-

13,OOO-title Movie and from life. Connect 

, With all this and more, the 

,'PRODIGY service is a great value! J 

I f you just use your computer for 
spreadsheets, word processing or 

games, you're not getting the most 
out of it. With this offer, you can get 
FREE PRODIGY® software to connec 

; 
your computer (via a modem ~tl a 

; 
regular phone line) to ths,kome com-
puter network that c elp you be 

; 
more producti"\j nd have more fun. 

Help you ' ids with tonight's 
homework. 

With the 

"' . 
From sports fans to 

movie buffs to 
computer lovers, 
the service has 
something for 

everyone. active part in your 
'IIDild's education. An , 

online 3,OOO-article 
encyclopedi~ that's updated , 

quarterly puts the latest faG at their 
fingertips . Features from WG Ii's , 
NOVA teach kids about science, an-
National Geographic lets them 

" ; 

Guide can help 
you pick just the 
right film to rent, 
and online news 

to the easy-to-use, 
hard to live without 
PRODIGY service. 

and reviews keep you up-to-date on,' 
the worlds of books, music and~' 

Get more for your mo, ey 
and more from your time You , 
can save time using your home com-

explore the n al world. And it puter to pay bills from yo existing 
doesn't ~@p~here-because with checking account, get ntj on busi-
g~e11ike the geographical whodun- ness and the econom)), ven follow 

; flit "Where in the World is Carmen the stock markets throughout the day. 
; Sandiego?,; kids can learn while Make you ~omputer 

they're having fun. work harder., et valuable advice 
Stay in touch. The service directly from ~ mputer experts and 

keeps you in touch with friends, Iflanufacturers. Consult 
family and the world. Communicate an online software 
through your own electronic mail- guide and PC 
box*, visit one of our hundreds of Catalog to help 
special interest Bulletin Boards, get you make the 
continually updated news and Accu- right buying deci-
Weather® forecasts from around the sions. You can play 
world and read columns by experts I challenging online games 
on everything from travel to wine. , that entertain for hours, enjoy arti-

Keep the whole family , cles from Computer Gaming World 
enterta·lned. The pnODIGY serVl'ce ,i l\C that give you strategy guides, reviews 
gives you sport scores while games ,' and inside info, read the latest com-
are in progress, plus the latest stats , puter industry news-even buy 

I 
, equipment and software online at 

, , *25¢ fee for each personal message; fee wa iV~d or a discount. 
fi rst 30 messages sent each month of memb Ship. , 

, I , 

Try it for yourself. " 
FREE PRODIGY software and ou~' 
unique Satisfaction Guarantee I , 
are a great way for you and up to 

I . 
5 other members of your house old to 
experience the PRODIGY servi e first
hand. Make the connection t day-, 
you'll never look at your cemputer . , 
the same way agam. , , 

I 
CAll 

1800 776-0836t, EXT. 34 
TO GET YOUR tREE 

PRODIGY~ SOFTWARE. 
(Pay just $4.95 shipping & handling) 

Call today for details of our Special 
Introductory Membership Offer. To 

get you started, we'll send you a FREE 
Membership Kit, including the 

PRODIGY software you need to get 
started. You'll be billed $4.95 to cover 

shipping and handling of the Kit. 

* PRODIGY® 
Service 



To receive the PRODIGY service, your 
IBM® or compatible PC, or your Macintosh® 

computer, must fit this description: 

Computer mM pc, XT": AT~ Macintosh Plus 
PS/2" or compatible or higher 

:= DOS version 2.0 or higher 4.1 or higher 

Memory At least 640K At least 1 megabyte 

Graphics VGA/MCGAjEGAjCGAj 
Hercules'" or compatible -

Modem 2400 or 9600 bps 
Hayes® or compatible 

2400 or 9600 bps 
Apple~ Hayes or compatible 

If you have a Macintosh with color capability and a color monitor, you wi1l be able to view the 
PRODIGY service in color. 

If you are unsure of your computer's compatibility with the PRODIGY service, please call us at 
the 800 number on the other side for assistance. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE AND OFFER TERMS 

Try Membership in the PRODIGY service. If you're not completely satisfied during 
the first month, Simply notify us to cancel your Membership; that month's 
Membership fee will be credited or cancelled. Otherwise, continue as a Member 
and pay the monthly Membership fee, beginning with your first month. 

If at any time you're not completely satisfied, you can cancel your Membership 
and receive a refund of the unused portion of any prepaid Membership fees . 
There's never an obligation to continue. If you have any questions about your bill 
or the service, just [JUMP"']: membership servi.:es and send us a message. 

Fees, service content, features and usage limits are subject to change without 
notice. Some or all of the features may have additional fees and/or 
usage limits. Fees fur additional fee features and options your house
hold selew are due even in the 8rst month. Please review current fees and 
usage limits on the service during online enrollment or call the 800 number on 
the other side. Prodigy reserves the right to require approved, major credit, debit 
or charge card during online enrollment. Phone charges may apply. This offer 
subject to change and orders subject to acceptance. This offer is available to new 
PRODIGY Service Members only and is limited to one per household. 

* PRODIGY® 
Service 

PRODIGY Is a registered service mark and trademark and JUMP Is a service mark of Prodigy Services Company. 
IBM, AT, and PS/2 are registered trademarks, and Xl Is a trademark, of IBM Corporation. Macintosh and Apple 
are registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Hayes Is a registered trademark of Hayes Microcomputer 
Products, Inc. Other product and service names are trademarks and service marks of their respective owners. 
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